
Report 

Teacher’s Day celebration and Release of ‘Omansh’, The school Magazine’ 

 
‘A good teacher can inspire hope, ignite imagination and instill love for learning’, Kuruom Vidyalaya 

celebrated Teacher’s Day with great joy and gaiety. This year Kuruom Vidyalaya’s founder and 

manager Dr.  Bal Ram Singh graced the occasion with his wife Mrs. Rekha Singh. School President 

Mr. Rajesh Kumar Singh, School Principal Mrs. Shagufa Afzal, and Ex senior teacher, Junior High 

school, Dhanpatganj Mr. Gajraj Singh were also present in the program. Mr. Alok Dwivedi, Research 

Scholar, Department of Philosophy, Allahabad University was the chief guest on this day. Eminent 

dignitaries along with teaching staff lighted a lamp in front of goddess Saraswati and laid a wreath in 

front of the statue of Dr. Sarvapallie Radhakrishnan. 

 

  
(From Lto R - Mrs. Shagufa Afzal, Dr.  Bal Ram Singh                     (Students performing in cultural program) 

 and Mrs. Rekha Singh) 

 

Dr. Sarvapallie Radhakrishnan was the first Vice President of our country. His birthday celebrated as 

teacher’s day throughout India since 1962. On this occasion, cultural programme has begun with 

‘Welcome Song and Saraswati Vandana’ sung by students of class 7th that was followed by group 

dance presented by students of classes 8th and 9th. Thereafter an English poem read by class 6th 

students Komal and Prakriti which was dedicated to the bond of a teacher and student. 

 

 
 

(Address by Dr.  Bal Ram Singh)                                             (Cake Cutting Ceremony) 

 



After that teachers indulge in fun filled activities and games which marked as a token of love and 

appreciation for them by students. ‘Gifts distribution and title for teachers’ ceremony was held after 

above mentioned activities. Interestingly all the titles were given by students such as Dr. Bal Ram 

Singh as ‘Future Creator’, Mrs. Rekha Singh as ‘Rule lover’, Mr. Rajesh Kumar Singh as ‘Managing 

Director’, Mrs. Shagufa Afzal as ‘Traditional’, etc. Then for students in presence of all a cake cutting 

ceremony was conducted to mark the birthday celebration of Dr. Radhakrishnan.   

 

  
(Presentation of Gifts and Titles by Students) 

Much awaited magazine ‘Omansh’ got released by Dr. Bal Ram Singh in the presence of all 

honourable guests, teachers, and  students. In his address, Dr. singh told the importance of teachers 

and teacher’s day. He also cleared the difference of the words ‘Shikshak, Guru & Acharya’ and 

explained the meaning in detail. After that, school president Mr. Rajesh Singh and chief guest  Mr. 

Alok Dwivedi addressed the assembly and appreciated the arrangements of students. In last, 

programme concluded by presentation of gifts to Hon’ble Dr. Bal Ram Singh, Mrs. Rekha Singh and 

school president Mr. Rajesh Singh by Kuruom teaching staff. The day came to an end with the 

scrumptious lunch hosted by the students. 

 

 
(Release of ‘Omansh’ by School Authorities and Guests) 


